


   ALANSON WILLIAM / EDWARDS / June 12, 1905 / April 11, 1964.


7. MAYNARD, ZORA GRAHAM LOVETT / HOLLERITH.

8. No monuments.
   Royce, Roderick B., Sr., bur. 10 DEC 1960 [U]
   Royce, Ellison Helen, age 92, bur. 22 APR 2004 [U]


12. No monuments.
   Souza, Egydio da Camara, age 57, bur. 1 JUN 1962 [U]
   Souza, Alda L., age 66, bur. 29 SEP 1975 [U]

13. No monuments. “GAS.” “ELEC.”


16. No monuments, no burials.

17. No monuments, no burials.

   

19. No monuments.


21. No monuments.
   Krakora, Mary Sinclair Buck, bur. 4 JUN 2009.


23. REGINA A. / CRAWFORD / Sept. 6, 1898 / March 8, 1984.

24. Therefore • ye • pipes • play • softly • on. / [relief]. // ANDREW SAEGER KECK / 1902-2003. / KATHARINE YOUNG KECK / 1900-1988. / Married on Thanksgiving day 1940.

25. No monuments.